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A TALE OF THE TItE S.

CHAPTER I.-(Continued.)
Well, the Rev. Joram SaTimer and the lady

deseribed in our last, came thundering down the
road towards the well of St. Senanus.

Many a tune before, in the pleasant summer
and autumn days, the clergyman and bis wife had
passed by, during the rites by which humble
faith sought ta propitiate its Maker, and now, as
in former times, the crowd divided ta permit the
rich vehicle to fit hy. Except i the averted
head and the reported sarcasm, the people knew
lhttie of the incumbent's feelings, with regard ta
their patron or practices, and they apprehended
on this day no variation from the conduct vhich
they hlad winessed for a couple of years. Tbey
were, therefore, not a little astonisbed when the
carmage drew up at St. Senanus' gate. There
was mnstanteously a rush-in its way, a kind of
request for explanation. The peasants looked

at the parson's family, and at one another ;-
around the country, and in at the wvell. Their
demeanor expressed, as clear as any language,
'What is the meaning of this?'2

In the midst of their doubt and conjectures,
the Rer. Joram Salmer descended from bis car-
riage, bis wife followed, and they both entered
the hallovved ground.

Never had been vitnessed such confusion in
-that part of the country. The wall iwas in-
stantly black ivîth people, or rather grey and
white with them. Inside the boundaries ail de-
votion came ta a stand-still. The children, who
felt there was sonething wrong, interpreted the
affair as dangerous ta themselves, and began to
cry; young girls shrunk into the corners ; od
women gathered round the sacred fountain ; and
the young men of the parish, iwbo were always
on the look-out for a littie exciting variety'
thronged the gate and round the lttle bill.

Eddy was struggling manfully in the hands of
bis grain'. She held bis bead and covered bis
moutb, until be begged himself free ; but be
had no sooner been trusted, than the eternal

strophe-
' Tally hi ho, fat pork Il

interrupted bj another suffocation, smote the
ear, and awakened the humor of the villagers.

The rev. gentleman ascended the steps to-
wards the stone cross, nanifesting ail the way
many interna workings of pity and contempt ;
bis wife'followed, held by bis hand, and one or
two steps bebhnd him ; they looked lhke a pair
who held the fate of nations, and ascended the
tribunal ta deliver judgment. It was obvious
that iMr. Salmer came to make an oration, and
Mrs. Salmer, as became her, to hear and sanc-
tion the sàme.

H{aving settled bis feet and bis wife ta the sa-
tisfaction of both parties, or the three parties-
that is, bis imife and bis tro eet-he commenced
by assuring them (not the parties, but the peo-
pie) of his ardent and anxious love for them,
which was ansvered by a universal '1gan
dloubtl';' which meant that bis love ivas un-
questionable. Ta be sure, 'twas sald in a way
which was not entirely demonstrative, but at ail
events they said 'gan dlwubth--go devin-
indeed thaL's true. He proceeded ta announce
that their new landlord would sooan came amongst
tben, and bis arrivai should be lhadled by them
withjoy. He came ta make bis tenantry hap-
py, and ta diffuse among them the light of true
religion (here there was some confusion.) The
late master of the property had not lived as a
man of God (great murmurs, and a sod flying by
Mr. Salmer's head.)- He hoped there wvas no
man here (a voice,9' T cat pork on Friday -
Eddy, tally bigh ho, fat po-') Happy rould
it be for thein if, abandonng lthe Pagan dis-
tinction between meats, which Paul declared
should attain in the latter days, they would fling
off the yoke-a voice, ' Of the parsons'-the
yoke of superstition, and obtain the freedom-
(same voice,'Froni ttbes')-of the Gospel.-
The country was suffermng deeply (voices, 'Frm
the tithes.') No; the tithes were the law of
England; but the country was suffering deeply
from the reign of falsebood, the worship of stocks
andS tones (and now Mr. Salmer waxed. into a
warmth quite prophetic) woman-worship- the
new.-fangled doctrines of the Roman apostaey.

Here there .was an ominous bush, succeeded
-by a more ominous yet indescribable knd of
Ziose, The parties bebnd were closing in, and
thoisebefore were flusbing and breathing strong-
1>. At the Words, twoman-wosip,' there as
a perfect heave forwrard ai the whbole mass,, a
woman's voice crying ' .aovc q.hîuire banathe!
--- lessed and H-oly Virgin !' The speuker wras
edety drawing ta a criais. Several sods,

some turf, .a fewr black potatoes had beeni -fing,
but an absolute hurricane of îinssiles, none of la
dangerous. .descrptioni,. howev'er, wäre .flyidng

round .hirm,inmmediately' after : the favorite ex--
prsinof <Ronian apostacy' hád been ut-
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IHestood his ground, and Mrs. Salmer looked
out of ber large eyes quite resigned, only she
appeared btave attained some color.

-le was proceeding with even more energy,
and excitjng i the crowd to a frightful degree of
anger. In a short time he became quite inaud-
ible from the groaaing, and almost invisible fron
the pelting, but stili the great arias swvung, and
ihe big lips moved, and the little dark eyes
seemed ruuning after one another, inside in bis
head.

Mrs. Salmer i ow feit a ltfle nervous, and lie
clung ta him.

There was a rush ; and sbrieks, cries, and
curses fdled the hiule home iwiere sanctity had
sa long rested. Mr. Salmer's hour appeared to
have cone.

The old man who was mentioned as having-
been seated on the first step of the ascent, bad
never stirred tillr io;v. Ie stood up majesti-
cally, and 'opening, is old arms in front of the
crowd, lie waved them back. 'Don't touch
him, bays-donî't touchhi -n-dont't hurt the
name of the ouid spot where your grandfathers
kneit dowu ta. pray.. lUr. rSalmer,' said he,
turning tu the parson,' you're a ' tranger a'most,
in this lace, but mind me, not ear such a stran-
ger as you think. Take the advice. of grey
hair, and go home wid your lady. Open the
way there !'

Salmer looked, bu-. Lis notthankfully. His
ey es seemed ta inquire : nhe answered, that he
was engaged in the work ouf God, and would die
a martyr.

' Much better for you, \. Salmer, ta die a
bishop-'deed it is. i. e, sir ; the sveat of
that croid put bread aic ,urther on your table
to-day, while they iwur lumpers or India'
male thimselves ; and they e you Ibis -for no-
thin'. Now don't be uur,ày onable-id may sa-
tisfy your mind ta abuse 'tim ; ibnt you ought ta
be contint wid riding in a carnage out o' their
earnin's.'

- Pm bound to save twir immortal souls !?
'Oh, as for that, dolu't be foolish. If you

wish to save sowls-you >,ty you kem' from iEng-
land-that wants sowis t ube saved very rauch.
Thry your band mid the ciliers, that don't knowi
the naine of God ; thry yuur band wid the fact-
ries, that don't know thi namnin' o' virtue ; thry
your hand wid the coîtury-peopie, and tache
'em the Christian lar o uurnage , or thry your
hand wid the pious and luruned clargymen of your
own cloth, that's comin' over to the ould church,
as fast as hops. Now 1enrity begins at home,'
you knov, Mr. Saimer ; 1 show'd you your
ground; but you'il get a bigger name frion dis-
turbin' the pace of Kimacarra.

& Joram, my dear, leuve this vretched place,'
said Mrs. Salner.

& Never,' said ir. Salmer .'lil not be put
down by an agent of île prîests.a

9Taire jour wf' advîce,' saili mrny vaines.
Go bme now, you're got enougi.'
c Tally kgh ho, fat pork-tiIy ligb ho, on

Friday,' roared Eddy•
' The priests-, said Mr. Salmer.
' Go home,' roared the crord.
9'The priests, I say>
' Heuld your tangue, roared the crowrd.
I must and shali- '

There was no resisting them any longer. They
closed on the unfortunate gentlemiu n. ills shoul-
ders nnd feet were seized; he vas ra ised from
the grouid-borne out-followed by bis wife,
Who was respectfully led after him. No one
can say what the people, thus goaded, imght have
done, but a man appeared whose presence was a
rule among bis friends and foes.

Gerald Moore presented himseli.
A moment was sufficient ta da, Ilthroug h the

gathering. le stood by the aidre of Mr. Sal-
mer.

' W at, iwhat,' saidi Moore,' mil you disgrace
yourselvea? What, seize upon a single ard un-
armed man?'

'RHe bas been abusng Our rehgion?,
'Well, one was enough ta be a fool ; you

should not forget charity, because he dishonored
it. Let go this gentleman P

'Young man,' said Salmer, 'youbave used
expressions--

'Mr. Salmer, I think you had better go home.
Here's your carriage. You see it basn't been
disturbed. Sa, sir, that is much better. Mrs.
Salmer, will you enter, if you please. Now, rer.

sir, I pray you not ta disturb yourself; drive on,
coachman. Farewell!'

And the carriage drove of, amid the hisses,
laughter, and groans of the multitude, for such it
had now become.

s Your naine is Gerald Moore, sir' said the
soldier, whbo had ne ver presented himself durimg
the raow, but whoa had- .not .withdrawn Lis eyes

-fromn Geraldi since his orrival.
'Yes, my friend, thatis myname.'
'You are a good tnansir.'
'Woitld that:were ; I web ta be an hanèsi

mnan. . .. ..
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S The man breathes net whom 1 have injured
wrillingly.'

There is, nevertheless, an inclividual, perhaps
two or three, who seei the power, and who plot
your ruin.'

' Truly, 'lis an enterprise hardly wrorth their
%vîsdorn.'

' And the ruin of your family '
Girald started.
' The ruin of your. father, and of the lady

whom I beard the poor peasant girls call ' our
own Ailey Moore!,

The veteran looked at ber throughi las tears,
for Ailey at the moment %as approaching.

CHAPTER l. - SHOWING H1OW MURDERERS

ARE MADE IN IRELAND.
The landlords of Ireland are a curious race.

They reap what they do not sow, and banquet
sumptuonsly on their fellows' toil, but are so ai-
sensible ta their happy fortune, that, far froin
endeavoring ta preserve it, their labor is to ac-
celerate its ruin. The geese that lay the golden
eggs are destroyed by the dozen ; and although
every day's experience proves that no hidden
treasure is ta be obtamied by the sacrifice, still
they kill on.

It is a singular state of things, too faiiliar ta
be anomalous, that the great, great grandson of
some fe'lowm whoa ias able ta chant a hymîn or ta
bandle a druin stick, can make a whole barony
swyeat out their lives ta drag him alorg in his
carnage, or starve tbemselves ta feed bis grey-
bounds ; and wIl smite, scourge, and curse themn,
unless they pull him along at a ;pace of which
human nature is not capable, or minister ta hiin
on a scale ta which no exertion is adequate.

For our owyn parts, ire are far fron disputing
the title which pimp, or parasite, or plunderer,
may have won from the gratification or aid which
ie gave to royaty a century, or two, or three
ago ;-nay, iwe are quite ready ta admit, that he
can transmit his privileges, with the meriorious
qualities whicb acquired them; but we may be
alloived tIo wonder that lie wil thrust bis claims
forward for public scrutiny, and insist upon their
predominance over the ways of heaven and the
capacity of the earth. 'Let wel enough alone,'
ought to be, with this class, a prsnczpsuna pal-
mnare-for really the community which makes
legislators may take it imto their heads thiat two
hundred years have paid sufliciently for the
inusic of some piper, or the diplomacy of soine
cheat-particularly wnhien the work was done,
not for, but agaunat those vlho pay for it.

We bave been thus dreaming, whleour eyes
are fixed upon a sad but deeply îterestng scene
ta which the story of AmIdey Moore,' ai this
period leads us.

XVe beg ithe reader ta believe that wve play
not the nurse ta bis irragination, nor do ire essay
mnerely to.adorn a tale, iwhle ire ildite the dark
history of human ruin and wrong. Far, far froi
it. Here ire speak only o that of which we are
cognizant, from a thousand sources ta which the
trader in busy romance can never have access.
We bave laid our hand upon the heart of misery
and felt -its burnng tharobs. We have watched
the scalding tear of guilt and wretchedness, until
it wore furrois in the cheek of youth, and dried
up the lhfo of premaiure old age. We have seen
the conflict of passion and peuitence, on the vet
straîw and liard floor ta wich legaluzed ferocity
and robbery hiai condemned the last and first
days of hiarmiess innocence ; and while ire min-
gled our tears with the unhappy and doomed
children of dependence, we blessed tie provi-
dence ot Him iwhose law so frequently shields
tyranny froa vengeance.

Far away in the mountaiin, about twenty miles
from Kilmacarra, us an old castle, one of those
strongbolds of the sixteenli and seventeenth cen-
turies, which stand like the milestones on time's
journey, marking the distance Le bas travelled.
It is not all a ruin. The basement apartment,
or whatever it may be called, is stili protected
from the element by the massive floor on which,
in times of yore, the rude chieftain rioted in con-
scious strength, on feudal offcrmng or rich rapine.
The gateway crowns a ditch stili deep and often
filled with water, and is built up with loose stone
and mortar, uniess one narrow entrance-bole.-
Above the string course, windowî alter window,
or rather aperture after aperture, look doa the
eyeless socket of a monster skeleton upon the
rude rocks below.

To this rutn, ta which the peasant would bard-
ly venture a hurried glance as he passed by on
an evening, some men, one by one, and at con-
siderable intervals, had for some time been di-
recting their way.

It was in the twilight, nearly night. The
sheepi.started, paused, and flew ; the oxen lowed
and the wild birds rose from their r.esting-places
by the rocks, and screamed as the echo of foot-
steps disturbed their 'repose. -A sharp, strong

..wind hissed tlbraugthé herbage, poor even in
summer?à richness, and eavy, dark- clouds bid
the:.first glances of a young moon. A strong
beart.nd bead would -feel solemn on -sucbh an
evenmîîgRanil intbe .rndst df'iùchaiscepe.
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An atlhletic man, radier comfortably clad, 'You are m my power, Boran,' he said, ' and
paused and listened for a moment-looked ta- in more ways than one, you know ; your hfe is
wards the castle, and they sloIly surveyed the on your conduct this evening.'
country round. After a few seconds, lie started. 'Pin ready. I have not followred you here
Some one approached. He cleared the smail twenty miles for nothîng.
hedge at a bound, and was immediately hidden 'Bouldly sed, Mr. James-bouldly sed. You
by a way-side projecting rock. did not, sure enough, fol!ow me for notiing.-

Not one-two men advanced together: one a Murder ! if I gave you up for the mean, Joli
little before the other. -le was a lheavily-formed robbery I caught you in, or for te forger', or

muscular figure, with body-coat tightly fitting, exposed your dirty talk with the Parson, or come
a sinart hat lightly worn, knee-breeches, elastic bere-tie rui done vii the wridow's only child.
tread, and bold bearing. Bis companion was Ah, Mr. Boran, you ihave many a face, but only
hardly middle-sized, looked very lhke a fellow, as one bad' bad heart ; from the mother that bore
the country people say, that had 'life thrown you ta the poor girl that trusted you, you made
after him,' be had sa itle of it. lie shuflied on nothing of [hem aIl, only for your stomach and
by an effort. jour dirty ways. No, 'twasn't for nothing you

' Come on-rlat the divil is the matter wrid followed me. You followed me lor our neck,
you V said the leader. for your name, for your vanity and vengeance-

'1 assure jou, sir, I'n doing my best was the and,' lie softly added, 'for my pistai. Ha, ba-
reply. faith 'tis true enougi, 'twrasn't for nothing you

' Sha asthorc, ' sir,' mighty mannerly the followed me.'
mountain air makes one-don't it, avsic?' ' And are ail our promises forgotten, Shaun i

Here he stopped just apposite the hiding place half nuttered the writhing victim. ' Are these
of the man of whom we first made mention. He the-,'
turned towards the rock-looked curiously at it ' Och, see bow he does thravel,' ejaculated
-took a pistol froin bis pocket ; and immediate- Shaun.
ly the short, shark click was heard, that put it ' Why, you omadhaun, l'il make you rich
on full cock. enough to save you fron sellîng your saul ta the

' Stay a minit,' said ite fellow, as he present- d--l; and as for the other affair-'
ed the pistol, but with a voice sa changed that ' You said-'
no human being could recognise its natural ' I said you should try your fortune, and if she
sounds; <1stay a minit, til I kilt a bokogh that's liked yeu, you should have my arm.'
hiding behind the rock there. Pil be bound he's 'If she liked me!'
a robber, the vagabone ; one of these nîglt- ' Who', d'ye think Id blacken thelight of an
walkers that's destroying the country.' angel's heart, and burb her fur ever ugen her

' Stay,' roared the intended victim, in a voice mli, Boran?
of thundèr, and aligl immg at tihe armcd man's side Boran looked vacantly on the interrogator.
b> a fleet bound, be stretched lus band ta seize ' Confound the dog,' burst forth Shau.-
hum. But Le at once drrw back, looked in the ' What does lie thnk-.but stay, agra ,' he calm-
face of the aggressor, and the two men burst ]Y said, subduing bis wnhale voice and rhannerin
into a fit of laughter. an instant, and speaking in the bitter, leering

Well, Shaun, Slaun,' cried our first acquaint- manner so usual ta him ; ' came along-do your
ance, ' you are the d--I I How did jou make business-a good and honest one, though you're
that voice fou had ? Faith, I near had you by engaged mn it. Came along." C'

the throat au' chocked ou.They now entered vlhat might be called a
, Mighty strong man you'd le, alter my purty cavern. The room was spacious, furnished with

bullit tuk its recreation in jour scatther.bran. a blazng turf fire and one table, at which an in-
You're imiigtty 'cute, aiîm't you, to go hide be- telligent young peasant was sitting reading some
fore a mau's eyes. Oh, you'Il soon be fit for a letters. Severai others, ten or twelve, sat on
Peeler, or a justice o' pace., fern, straw, or large unlewi stones, here and

You've a gimtleinan wid jou, I see.' there in the apartment.
' Yes ; this is a friend of ours, a mighty brave Ail the persans pireseut were- young, athlettc,

courageous yaung man. Hie'il rise in the world, interesting-lookir.g men. They seened in nlent
l'i unkio, ,expectation of Ie arnival inich bad just taken
The yaung man shuddered. place. They ail rose ta welcome Shaun a Dberk

Tîuis is Mr. James Boran. As for you're and his companion.
name,' he added, smilhng, 'you have so many of ' Fine niglt, boys,' said Shaun, after fie bnd
'em that there's no use in teiling one.' shaken hands with [base next the door. ' Glad

' Daddy Boran's son ta see ye ail ta time. That's the vay.
'Yes, faith' ' ' An' jourself,' answered two or three, e that
'The yung priestP never missed a minute or a man.'
O, Fis, or (le young parsn, maybe ; Mr 1 Wlhoy, hlroth, 1. begged my way like a so-

James hsoa vay exact. jur ; and zlibough carryîr.g sa many inauths wid
SO,' interposed Mr. James Boran, or, in one,'.lue said, poirting ta bis arms un bis bosom,

truti, it was- the same accomplisbed gentle- ' isn't favorable ta the begging trade, 1 got on
man. epurty well. I had a long talk wid the new

" ob youdo Four muty landlord of Kilmacarra, je inuit know.'
-e mo save aour sn , b> ykeepng oufrui ' Arrah,' cried the histeners.

Parson Salmer, a swe'l, make a man ofrf 'Yis, faiti,, and I did considerable toward
and that'l hme doing weucn-vou't it, avc ?' pacifying the country with Justice Hangali ; and
answered Shaun, iwith his owrn sarcastic em- not to e exposing the saycrets of the state, I
phasis. must end my speech by making known to ye

Mr. James Baran bit ls ip, and blushed in Mr. James Boran, a man very anxinus ta joîn
the dankness Iea[len falisned the sîngular ye, particulaly if the business is dangerous?
being, rbokniiie e recognised as t he begg inanr &Welcome,' answvered ail.
of the morning. r m s b m I have to say that the young master of Kil-

The mree men nai silentiy praceed ta the macarra inîll maire empty bouses and broken
castle - Shauna-dierk srapped in bis eon bearts, buys,' added Snaun. ' le bas a great

auglts, boran wis-ind hirsek f or bis frienda notion entirely of saving the souls of the tenant%
tlousand miles away, in the third secmingly by Parson Salmuer's rule. Lases wlL be wrote
sufaicienl s ngagedby anticipation ta Leindif according ta a man's Bible reading and desaitî
sfeently eonveratione b cand accordmn' as he's pliable in selling the saulsferent tu conversation. .a i hde.

They camie ta a turn in the road whih led av bis chedren.'
m t a borbeen, rough, irregular, and rutty.- 9 0 sfth ,Van d the a e s
Down this they turned, and in a short time they 'Y is, fanih, a d theli have substantial me on

had come ta the entrance of the ruin. · land hed tre the abi n anm
H-ere Shaun a dhîenk pauised. He turned full soirl, and he'ill[brai,' doirn> ail tbe cabins and

Hr e Shan andh ased . He l u ned fut give every mother's soul a pound note tbat
btowards Boran, and looked into his face with! throws down the bouse himselffand goes.'

that striking concentration of eye, which made ' Wherefi demanded the conclave.
bis glance sa like fascination. He then laid bis !' Oi, to a mighty good place-to heaven, if
band on the young man's shoulder; at vhich they starve with patience, ta be sure ; to the
the other, of course. trembled from head ta [beyîle aherpaarbause, if tLe>' like, or ta coak landlords, or
foot. to the d-1

' Pshaw,' said Shaun, 'cwhat are you afeard ' A sad day for Kimacarra said al
of 1 We're come te the spot where you'il do A sad day for .th ma n sat ai.
the onily good action of our life, bar'n the lavin' sA nd a u dal f ts br n bat bent an ,i

of college. Don't start, avi.' said Shaun, theile bis braad brfe bent a bis

He then looked around as if musing, still, how- c>e fiasbed he fine of bis bitter feeling.
ever, keepîng bis.band on Boran's shoulder.- « But the business of the night,' said the young

At length, again looking him full in the face, he minot e' table and Le rose up as if evea ad-

said:.dt(onaltlCehad just [lientered bl'frame -

James Boran-a.bad man ought ta liave-an He was a fine youne man, too, some onr
iron.heurt, a heart like the castle rock there ; tira and twmenty years lhe hád seenî. Iis ,eye
tbe.child will play' about it, andi'twil .dash out and hair wmere ligbt ; but his am was powerfúl,
the brain of a bodhagh, and, look all îst [the and bis chest spread beforebhun lik shield.-
samie. Now, James B3 oran, you arc a bad m ~an ' Yes,' answered Shaun, 'Ethe. b esh
and a caward, and. that sa a. very' poor casa-. night-dark, blacli curse'dÏàogh bthe endI
mendation.' tundt . of the mn [bat killed the ro ga díè sbf

HereShaun tund ote, third part>' ad the crayhurs God put io hîs oyerIJ H aày


